PRINCIPAL PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATION

Have a Seat at the Table

Our Mission

The PCI Security Standards Council's mission is to enhance global payment account data security by developing standards and supporting services that drive education, awareness, and effective implementation by stakeholders.

How?

Shape the future of payment security standards by becoming a Principal Participating Organization. By joining as a Principal PO, you will be providing your organization with access to exclusive strategy sessions with the Executive Committee, Council staff, and stakeholders to discuss Standards direction, drive technical discussions, and have direct input into Council initiatives.

Benefits and Opportunities

Influence and Collaborate

• Exclusive, Principal Member-only events
• Priority access to a seat on the Board of Advisors (24 reserved exclusively for Principal POs), providing your company the ability to vote on the approval of new standards and major standard revisions
• Five complimentary passes for each global Community Meeting
• Opportunity to join Task Forces
• Opportunity to nominate, elect and participate in Special Interest Groups
• Opportunity to participate in PCI SSC RFC process

Expand Knowledge

• Complimentary access to standalone PCI SSC events and webinars
• Access to a wide range of exclusive online resources, including newsletters, portal and online content library
• One complimentary ISA training seat
• Two complimentary PCIP training seats
• Five complimentary PCI Awareness training seats
• Discounts on additional training

Promote

• Discount to post on PCI SSC job board
• Priority consideration on Call for Speakers at PCI SSC events
• Discount on sponsorship and vendor showcase fees
• Your company logo on the PCI SSC website
• Use of “PCI SSC Principal PO” logo
• Press release template with quote from Council executive
• Spotlight blog post featured on PCI Perspectives blog
• Social media promotion

Interested in becoming a Principal Participating Organization?

Contact us: participation@pcisecuritystandards.org or 781-876-8855, option 2
Learn more: https://www.pcisecuritystandards.org/get_involved/participation/